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The Hoya on Behind.
From the Tribune.

Thnnp who woro seriously alarmed by the

treachery of Andrew Johnson, and the forlitru

battalion of renejrades that have followed him,

did not consider that before every great battle
cowards desert the rnk9, and thnt the loas of
every doubtful man is equal to an act.cssion of so
strength. It Is far better that Mr. Raymond its

and General Dix should opposo the party than
demoralize it. Besides this,there is in every
great organization an inert element which only
becomes active when confronted with apparent
dangor; thus, the more bitter the opposition, the
more gross the treachery to the Union party,
the more earnest and resolute It becomes. The
immense gams in Vermont and Maine were
chiefly due to the combined action ot the South,
the Copperheads, and the President, m arousing
the inoignation of the people.

For one vote that the President has taken
from us he has probably given twenty. None to
have been quicker to see ibis than the Demo-
crats, who counted largaly on his influence.
Connecticut was their first disappointment; but
they reflected that lir. John-on'- s influence had
Ecarrely time to work. Vermont was their
eecond, but they were consoled by the melan-
choly conclusion that this was the star which
never sets. But from Maine they expected a
demonstration of the President's power; Instead
it has shown his weakness. The Copperheads
are disgusted, and already show their contempt
for the whole body of Republican deserters. The
coldness of Mr. Weed's reception at Albany was
very amuHing; the Convention he went to
manage took the bit In its month, and threw the
bold rider over its head. If he ever comes
down, it will not be in the Union party. Geue-r- ol

Dix, who had some chance of a nomination
up to Monday night, was ' killed by the
Maine telegrams, and was not even
complimented with a ballot. The whole crowd
of Republicans who went up to Albany to pa-

tronize the Democrats havo had the cut direct,
and if Weed had gone into the prize ring with
John Morris-e- y, he could not have been knocked
down natter than he is. The pusilibt has been
too much for the politician. In Mtlne the him
Democratic papers openly denounce the Presi-
dent as the cause of their defeat. The Portland
Advertiser is especially vindictive: "We say was
unhesitatingly, tor it Is God's truth, that the
timidity and feebleness of the Executive power
in this State over the sources and springs of
popular influence have alone caused our morti-fjin- s him

result In Maine, and the sooner it is known him
to the President, that he may spare other friends
in other SUtes a like fate, the better." Alter
this ungrateful conduct of the party they
wanted to drive, Raymond & Co. must feel the
badly. They intended to place themselves at the
the head of the Democracy, and find themselves
hanging on to its tail, like little boys to an
omnibus.

as
"Hatred" and "Penitence."

From the Tribune.
We wish that Mr. Seward would be a little

more cautious in the me of words, even when to
he goes from the dinner-tabl- e to the balcony to
make a speech. Nobody, as the Secretary very
well knows, "hates" the .southern States because go

they are "applicants for pity and reconcilia-
tion." This assumption that a man "hates the
South" because he does not blindly accept "My to
Policy," is a bit of pure copper, well enough in
Ben Wood's mouth, but out of place in the
Secretary of State's. He who hates treason
heartily, whether in the shape of armed rebel
lion or of mobs and murders, is not necessarily
actuated by any love of revenge when he seeks
for future and permanent security. We pre-
sume, if we may use a personal illustration, that,
Mr. beward does not "hate" the assassin who
nought to slay him in his bed that, like a good
Christian,- he has forgiven the d

knave; but this, we take it, does not alter Mr.
Seward's views of the extreme impropriety and
inconvenience of midnight assassination.

In another place, in the same outpouring, the
honorable (secretary told his enthusiastic audi-
tory that the Rebels are "penitent." Have they
tet up a stool of auricular confession in the
State ollice? llaa the State Secretary assumed
ghostly iunctions? It so, we grieve that we of
cannot congratulate him on his penitents, for
too many of them seem to be still an auda-
ciously bad lot. The esbence of penitence is an
admission of wrong-doing- . There are Rebels in
Slcnty who tor personal considerations and the

of condonation will admit that the
Insurrectionary South made a mistake, was
betrayed into a blunder, and, metaphorically
speaking, put her loot into it. A traitor who
hits only reached this stage of reconstruction
may be hup Red and kissed by those who have a
stomach tor it, and who think, as Mr. Seward
does, that it will pay to play the amiable, the
soft-heaite- and the forgiving; butMr. Seward
knows as well as we do, that a penitence line
this, argues no change of heart, and is no secu-
rity against future secession tantrums. A
wrone-doe- r may be very sick and sorry, and
not iu the least penitent. If Mr. Seward doesn't
believe this, let him ask Brother Beecher.

la plajing the game of "my policy," 4t is
pretty hard not to blunder. Mr. Seward, with-
out doubt, means to say only the most beautiful
things ot his Southern penitjnts --such as "See
how sorry they are ! Mark the sackcloth and
ashes! Observe how vicorouslv thev gnash
their teetul" with other flapdoodle of a like
6oapy nature. But thesharp Secretary has not
taken into account the inflammatory nature ot
the Southern heart. He may find that the
chevaliers do not relish being thus told that they
are "penitent," and that they are "applicants
ior pny ana reconciliation." The stillest loyai
1U have never demanded of thpm a humilia
tion like that which is suggested by those loose
phrases. Mr. Seward makes them all suitors in
forma pauperis noor devils in tiir-i-r uhirts. with
candles in their hands, and halters about their
necks, singing in sad chorus, "Have mercy up m
us. miserable offenders!" Wp o

Rebels, if there be such, will hardly thank theSecretary lor such a strange and blundering
benevolence. But, bless vou I ho inmin't ii.in
himself. As matters stand, he must either say
these things or say nothing, and the power ot
holding his tougue the Secretary, with all his
wisdom, has not us yet achieved.

The President's Speecliea Two GreatPoint.
From the Timet.

There are two vital matters upon which the
President has never failed in any of his nu-
merous speeches to toueh with great lmpros-slveness- i,

and the vast importance of which will
not be denied even by those who are most acrid
in their criticism upon the style and temper of
those speeches. Be his remarks long or short,
leisurely or hasty be they made at a dinner-table- ,

upon a public platform, from a hotel bal
cony, or from the window of a railroad car he
Invariably urges upon his hearers the import

nce of peace to the national welfare, and he
. lso invariably urges upon them, the importance
, of adhering to the Constitution in all their

political action. As he said at St. Louis, he re--
cards himse'.t as placed on the ramparts ot the
Constitution to souud the alarm upon tue up--

proach tf danger and to warn the people when-
ever the citadel ' of liberty is in anyway im
perilled.; Then and there, as at other times and
idaces, he poke with great earnestness upon

"' this dubjert, urging the people to "clinff t9 the
Constitution, in this great struggle for freedom
uud for its preservation, as the shipwrecked
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msrjncr cllnps to the must whon the midnight
tempest closes around him."

It would be Impossible to do the country a
greater service at this lime thnn to impress it
etllciently with these two IdcM. There is a
spirit abroad adverse to the permanent peace of
the nation a spirit of malice and revenge, of
injustice, violence, and intolerance; of section-
alism and radicalism. It it obtain control of the
country the permanent maintenance of peace
and freedom is impossible. Republican govern-
ment has its basis and its life in an cullirhlend
popular reason, and it cannot coutinuc to cxfst
where the passions obtain the away. It is of
the highest importance, therefore, that these
passions of malice and war be allayed, and
that the people cultivate those habite and
that spirit of pence which havo enabled us to
carry on successfully, and for so long a time,
our democratic form of government. We
have had enough of war, as the President

ofteii reiterates, enough of its excitements,
suffering'.., ami Its terrible results, and If

wo would avoid them iu the future we must
repress their causes, and cultivate those thinns
that lead to pence. No less dangerous to our
national well-beine- r Is the disregard of our Con-
stitution which has been exhibited in the
lancuage and legislation of the radical party.
They seem to forget that the Constitution is not
only the exponent, but the bulwark of our
liberties, and that it is only by a faithful adhe,-sio-

to its provisions that our political institu-
tions can be sustained. We regard every man
who would for any purpose violate its terms, or
lower the public reverence for it, as an enemy

his country. He is Drenarinu the wnv for
'disorder and annrchy. and ultimately for des
potism. If, therefore, the President, by travers-
ing the country, and calling public attention
earnestly to these things, has ut the sumo time
mane himelf liable to criticism on other
grounds, he ha9 benefited the nation, though he
himself may suffer.

(cneral Grant and the President.
From the World.

The lusty cheers with which the radical Con-

vention at Philadelphia received the lying tele-

graphic announcement that General Grant and
Admiral Farragut had deserted the Presidential
party at Detroit, shows how sorely they are
galled by the adherence of ttiose illustrious
heroes to their Commander-in-Chief- . What oc-

curred at Cincinnati, night before last and yes-

terday, must immeasurably deepen their cha-

grin and annoyance, as well as convince the
people that the solid sense and sterling patriot-
ism ot General Grant disdains and repels, as

impertinences, all attempts to separate
from the President. It seems that General

Grant reached Cincinnati in advance of the Pre-
sidential party, and that on Tuesday night he

in that city awaiting their arrival. It oc-
curred to some silly people that it was a fine
occasion to pay the great soidier attentions
which might wear the appearance of sinsling

out from his companions, and compliment
in a manner which would be interpreted as

disparaging to the President. General Grant
met these proii'ers with a disdainful rebuke.

He was in one of the Cincinnati theatres at
time, in a private box, and hud he allowed
demonstration to proceed, the whole theatre

would have become a scene of the wildest en-
thusiasm, which would have been paraded yes-
terday morning iu the Cincinnati newspapers,

a specimen of the ovations that would be
paid to the illustrious General if be could be
separated from his bad company. The derail
was artfully disguised under a military show,
but General Grant is no such greenhorn as not

see through such a mamcuvre. To the depu-
tation of soldiers, or pretended soldiers, that
came into the theatre to request that he would

outside and receive the trreeting that awaited
him. he expressed u wish to see their com-
mander. Captam Baker accordingly came into
the theatre to tbe General's box, when the latter
expressed his annoyance at this dirty attempt

drag him into Uie mire of partisan politics,
declured bis luithful adherence to the President,
and scornfully chastised the impertinence of
this intrusion on his privacy.

An incident which occurred on Wednesday on
the boat, as the President was crossing the Ohio
rom Covington to Cincinnati, aflords an addi

tional illustration of the faithful attachment of
the Grant family to President Johnson. Tno
father of General Grant was presented to the
president, and assured mm ot nis cordial appro
bation 01 the Presidents policy, and expressed
earnest wishes for its success. There can be no
doubt that General Grant himself cherishes the
same views and wishes, although his sense ot
the proprieties of his position keeps hiui stu
diously aiooi irom party pontics.

we commend uenerai urani's sieaay nune- -

rence to the .President to the nonce ot tue
bloodthirsty radicals who are breathing out
threatenirgs and slaughter, aud talking glibly

a new civil war. li they are deteraiined to
provoke a bloody contest, they may as well
weigh some 01 tue oosiacies. xne great eenerais
ot the country will not be found lighting on
heir side. President Jounson will remain the

Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Army and Navy; he
s made so by the Constitution, and no law ot

Concress can divest him of the office. Every
ship and gunboat would be placed under the
command ot oincers ot Known nciPiuy to tue
President. Every fort, arsenal, and armory
would, in like manner, be committed tj faithful
men. Every army officer who faltered could lie
relieved Irom duty; every one who was unfaitli-lu- l

could be court-martiale- and cashiered lor
disobedience.

With the army under the command of the
President, the radicals would make a poor
show in a civil war. although thev might, no
doubt, do a great deal of mischief. They would,
however, be mere insurgents, mere Rebels
ngainst the authority ot the Government; and if
Hesident Johnson should follow the precedent
set by Mr. Lincoln, and suspend tlio habens cor-
pus by mere executive authority, the mutinous
leaders nilcht be summarily disposed of, before
the Rebellion had made any great headway.
When the radicals talk with such atrocious flip-
pancy of a new civil war, we beg them to con-
sider who Is the Commander-in-Chie- f ot the
array, and to ak themselves how they would
relish ttie idea of following General Butler in a
campaign against General Grant?

Can We Afford It t
From the Expreat.

ItisamiBtuke to suppose that tho radical
policy Ifl directed bo as to cripple and keep the
South only in a state of vassalage; It is a mis-

take to suppose that if tho States recently in
rebellion ore to be converted into an Ireland or
a Hungary as they assuredly will be, if the
President cannot bo sustained that the North

is not to experience its full share of pains and

penalties. Tho Puritan oligarchy will make

slaves of us, ana gnna us to powuer, as wra us

those of our countrymen in the States boyoud

the Potomac. , ,
Tbey will maKe siave-- ot us uy imposing ujuu

ns new uuiaens oi luxiuum, bin k""" " ,u
powder by muklnjr every workinirman labor
more Hours per uay, m wm' u iuc ""'
Withal tO support lUOSe uuruuiis. auo rircu- -

nipn'a rtnrnnu ifl one of their set institutions,
and thut will have to be nrnimainea ai a cost oi
many millions per annum. Anu rueso miiuouu
niiiBt in due proportion come out ol the earn-Idr- s

of the mechanic and laboring man. Tbe
Bureau is tbe creat LviiS for the

t It . n 1 .1 m.i 4 w,ul rw-,- li nnaiiiaiutenanre oi isew r.ngiuuuan i iiuuuviaun.
and preachers, and chaplains, and ncuro-'fcho- jl

mistresses, and through Its inutruruontality so
mHnv of thi, ripriTil nra fed and clothed at
the public expense, that nobody need expect
to see it abaudoned, if it can in any way tie
continued. If the Jacobins are to bava things
their own wnv in thi nnnt. flonsress. therefore
the laboriiur clashes, who at present Und it a
dillicult matter, by toillun early and late, to
procure food and clothing and sheltor for them-
selves and families so exorbitant are the prices
of evervthinir. unrinr our nlreariv erievous taxa
tion may look lor another turn of the radical
screw. Should the Consresslonal elections go
at all in their favor, it would honuite in har
mony with their general course to so munafte
things as to have a bureau iu every State, on

pretense that it Is necessary lor the protection
ot the negro. This will require heavy appro-pria'ion-

and heavy appropriations necessitate
additional taxation, and additional taxation
means directly or indirectly higher prices for
provis'ens, clothinp, Inrl, bouse rent, and all
the other necessaries of Hie. Heuce, we repeat,
to keep the radicals in power is to keep labor in
perpetual slavery to capital, and to oppress the
masses of the "loyal" North In one sense, quite
as severely as it oppresses the

South. We mut all be hewers of
wood and drawers of water for the Kreed nen's

Lords of New
England and Pennsylvania. In the contingency
wc aie contemplating, that is what it will come
t j at lust. .

But this is not all. If the Jacobins are con-
tinued in power, the military reoccupation of
the Southern States will be unavoidaole; and
that means furtner appropriations for military

'contingencies. To keep a standing army in that
rreuu will cost even more than the Freed men's
Bureau, but the tioops will be sent nevertheless,
anu tue money w iu uc voted, as sure as there Is
a son In the heavens, 1f the destructives cmi see
their way to a controlling majority in the next
Congress. That standing army w ill be officered
chiefly by lojal Leagues, and while operating
to discourage tue Union feeling amoug tho
Southern people, it will also be employed' as a
political engine with reierence to tno next
Presidential election. Now we do not think our
laboring population here in the North, or any-whei- e

out of Massachusetts, Maine, and Ver-
mont, are prepared to have their hard earnings
taxed lor purposes of that description. They
arc perfectly willing to pay their proportion of
all the legitimate expenses ol Government, but
we ao not believe they are ready to be tnus re-
morselessly bled lor the benefit ot tlin rnriiriil
shoulder-strap- s any more than for the beneiit of
luassacnutteiu school-marm- s. But revo-
lutionists carrv tbe tall elections, we may as
well eet ready tor the bleeding. The loyal Gov-
ernors saj we shall have to submit, and the
loyal Governors for once are right.

Again. If the revolutionists are not beaten
this lull, they will be very likely to accept the
fact as a popular endorsement of their wicked
and ruinous policy, and under that inspiration
they will endeavor to impeach and remove the
President. The elfect of this proceeding upon
the country, all things considered, can be easier
imacined than described. It would excite the
public mind everywhere to a ieanul pitch,
under the influence of which all the malarial
interests of the country would severely suller.
Government credit would be impaired, private
enterprise wc-il- be paralyzed, with the crea-
tion of so much debt and uncertainly as to the
future as would be productive ot the most
calamltou"" consequencees to trade and com
merce and the eeneral business of tbe country.
In crises of that character it so happens that
the worst and earliest sulleiers are those who
are least able to bear it. The merchant, the
shipowner, the banker, tbe builder, the real
estate owner, would all experience i.s effects,
it is ti tie; out tue real blow would la'l upon
the day laborer, and upon all who earn their
daily bread b.v the sweat of their face. It was
eo in times past, and so it will be nuin.

The question, therefore, may be asked -- Can
the country ntloid to retain the radicals in
ollice ? Can the merchant atl'ord it ? Can the
mechanic or laborer ? Can anybody ?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL

AND NAV1GAII0N COMPANY.
PlilLAOKLrniA. August 29, l6fl.

The Stockholders of tbU loinpunv ure heivby notlllcd
thul tno ltuuru 01 Ulanaycrs liavo determined toaiow
to ail perrons who tliali ai pear at Stockholders on the
books (il'the Compuny on the Kth ot September next,
alter the cloning 01 transient, nt 1 1' M 01 tha dar the
privl.ege ot subscribing lor new siock at par, to the
extent 01 one share 01 new stock ior every live shares
then standing in tlieir names bach shareholder entitled
to a mictions) part of a share shall huve the privilege of
subscribing ior a lull share,

lhe gubjcrlpi ion hooks will open on MONDAY, Sen
tember it), und close on SATURDAY, December 1, ltit
at 3 P. JU.

Payment will be considered due June 1, 186", but an
lntiihlii ent oi M per cent, or t u do.lnrs per ulitre, uiUKt
be paid at the time oi uubscrlulnfr. ihe lialaucn may be
paid irom time to time, at the option ot the subscribers,

b eiore the 1st ot November, 18UI On a' payments,
o Deluding the aforesaid Instalment, made before the 1st
pi June, ibtii, discount will be allowed at tne rate ol 6

r cent, per annum auo on a 1 payments made between
that dute and ihe ls ot November, IBU7, lnturest will be
charged at tbe same rate

A II stock not paid uo in lull by the 1st ot November,
1H07. will be lorleited to the ueo ot the Company

ior the new stock will not be Issued until aite r
June 1. 181,7. and said stock, n paid up in lull, wl.l be en-l- it

ed to tne November dividend ol 1BB7, out to no earlier
divii'end. SOLOMON SUEl'HKKD,

8 30 Treasurer.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD
TOP MOUNTAIN RAILHOAD COMPANY,

Ko. 258 S. THIRD Street.
Philadelphia. September Pi 1861

A Meeting of the Bondholders of the Huntingdon and
Broad Top JUountuin Railroad Company will bo held at
the Oflico ot the L'ompuny, No 258 THIRD Street, on
Till U8D.VY, the 21' tb day ot September, A. D., I860, at
12 o'c ock noon, or the purpose ol advising as to the sole
ol a portion ot the mineral luuds ol the Company.

K order of the Board.
D 12 7t J. P. AEUTSEN, Secretary.

E3T NATIONAL BANK OF THE
KtPUBLIC. ....Philadelphia, pentcmoor li. iniK.

A Meeting o' the Mockboldeis of this Hank will be
held on MONDAY. September 17. Instant, at 3i o'clock
P. M , In Room No. 3, second Hour ol the Banking
House, to consider an amendment to the Articles ot As
sociatlon Increasing the number of Directors.

Bv order of the Board.
12 4t W. II. RIIAWN, President.

I RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
friends and acnuulntances of my husband, the

late FRtDi-- CK. LAKl.MKl l.R. that 1 intend lo con-
tinue und carry on, on my own account and control, the
llesieuraiit at the corner ot K.cllNe.ti Piaceaud
f ART fit Street, and also the business on 8 HIT 11' ti
IU. AND both niaceshavinir neen carried on so suocess--
luliy by iho deceived I flutter my sell thai 1 may enjoy,
under my management, a share of tne patronage so
liherailv bestowed on the lute nronrietor: promising
that nothing shall be wanttnst on my part to retuiu and
mem tne estubiisutu leputution oi notn eHiauusntuems.

Wiu lit maui t.Aivr.jit,! tn.
BATCH ELOIi'S HAIR DYE

Harmless reliable, instantaneous, ihe only perfect
dye. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nsitirc, uiuck or umwu.
OtNLlNE lo SlQNhD WILLIAM A. BATCIIELOR

Al.hO.
Kenrneratlng Extract ol Millefieursrestores.nreserves

and liemititles the hulr. prevents bulilucss. .soul bv all
Druggists. 'uctor So. 81 BARCLAY 8u, N. Y. 83$

jrrar' JUST V UBLI8HED-V-- x
Bv the Physicians ol the

SEW YOilK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

OL K LEC'IX'KKS,
entltle-d-

rniLOSOPIlY Of MAHV1AOE.
To be had liee, ior lour stamps b? aodresslng Secre

luijr xw tun jnuBvuiii oi Aiia'omy,
B 6S Ko. tils 1 KOADWAY, New York.

THREE IMPORTANT
AGENCIES.

THE CELEBRATED
Lilne'B Chilled Iron Safes,

Th apest and best, Indeed, the only strictly Fire
and Bnrflar-Proo- f Bale made

1 he modern and extremely popular

STEAM EN GINK PACKING!
Called Miller's Lubrlcatlve 6team Packing, unsurpassed
and unoquallcd.

AND THE SCALES FHOIH THE j

GREAT BEND SCALE W0HK8, PENNSYLVANIA.

Scales warranted equal to any In the market ' and on
terms much more favorable

The undersigned having the General Agency for the
sale of the above articles In this city, he respeettoilv
solicit the attention of all parties Interested, Dot a the
dealer and consumer, hoping to n.erlt (as he has already
received) the coutlnuonce of a liberal public patronage.

M. C. SADLER, AGENT, '

g 11 imwlStra Bmwl3tl No. 639 i ECU Street'

CArE MAY RAILROAD COMPANY.
la heieby given, that tbe present arrange-

ment oi the Trains to and Irom ( ape alav will be
CONTINUED, vlz;-Le- ave Phi adelplila ai l P.
and Cape Is and at 8 A. M . dally.

J VAN BENUtLLEAB, uerUuenden.
September I, lboti. v i tf

TO RENT.

FOR RENT
A VALUABLE STORE,

No. 809 CHESNUT STREET,

In the National Eank of the Republio Building.

96tt Al'PLT 05 THE PREMISES.

OFFICES AMD LARGE ROOMS

FOR RENT
IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street,

Tha Bolldlnd li supplied with Gas. Water, Water
Clooets, and Kteam beatlnr Apptratoj. Th rooms on
the third and lburth floors are large (S0k6v). well lighted,
and suitable tor a Commercial College, or buafnosi of a
similar character.

Apply at the Bank. 9 3 U

LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AND VENTILATED

ROOM, ON TUE SECOND FLOOU

of ins
"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIlllD Street,
TO RENT,

With or without Btoain power, Apply In the
ollice, lirat floor.

CLOTHING.

joivesJ

MARKET7

n st.y
Above:

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

E M O V A L .

I. S. OUSTER & SON
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 726 ARCH Street, Below Eighth,
Where they have now on hand a large ossortment ot

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 8 15 wsmlm

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

II as a handsome assortment of MILLINERY; Mtsse

and Infants' Hats Rnd Caps, Silks, Velvets Crapes
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
a--

SADDLE AND HAENESS
MANUFACTURING ESTAPLISIIMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKEK & CO.,

RETAIL HOUSE,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
WHOLESALE HOUSE,

No. 630 MARKET STREET,
OFFER OF TUEIlt OWN MASCFACTCKEs

B A DDLE8, 200 styles, 2000 qualities.
IIARKEtiS Irom 16 to SGOO per set.
Mountings, Urldles, Bits, Whips, Blankets, Combs,

Brushes, Holes, Government Harness. Plough Bridles

Hob Collars. Padded Haines W,od Stirrupa, Travelling
Bags. Trunk ana Values, Lunch Baskets, Chamois,

B acking. Boots, etc
We call the attention of merchants vlsltfug this

market, also the ciij retail tiade,.to our lare, cheap
and varied stock.

3 V buirp LACEY, MEEKER & CO.

H A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAR-

NESS. 3. I, and 6 horse. Also. Darts of BAR--

NESS. SADDLES, COLLAltS, HALTERS eto,

bought at the recent Government sales to be lold
at a treat sacrifice. Wholesale or &otaiL Teicether
with our usual awortmeut ot

SADDLEB YAND SADD EB TUA11D WARE.

WILLIAM S. HAN SELL & SONS,
J 1 Bt. 114 MARKET Street,

SUMMER RESORTS AND HOTELS j

J3 IN Gil AM HOU'SE,
Eleventh and Market Streets, Phllada.

This new and elegant house Is now. open forth tecep-tlo- n

of guests, with all the appointments of a' first e'.aas

Utel
CUHI.IS DAVIS.

lilt PROPRIKTOR.
I

s U R F HOUS C,

ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE ROOMS can now be bad at tbU farorito

House.

W. T. CALEB.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1. 17

MEECUANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

This Botcl belag cntliely refitted and refurnished In

the best manner, IS KOW OPEN FOB TUB RECEP
TION OF GUEbTB.

The houne s located near the ocean, and every atten

tion 111 be given to merit the patronage of the public,

McNUTT & MASON,
6 22 tl PKOPIil ET0R8.

ITOIT CAI?I3 3IAY.
Commencing. TUESDAY, August 38, lRCfl. Trains will

lrave (Lper Ferry) Alar lie t street, Philadelphia, as

9 1'. ox .. uue nr. ape iwauu r . oi.
Returning wl.l lerve Cape Island.

RAM riliA in 1'hllftflAlfthtA t ll'MI.
l irkt-- (illici a. at t err loot nt Market street, and No

R'k hn.vmt trnfit. I nnflnontHl llnr.nl.
1 ersons purthaoiiig ticKeta or tne Ageni, ai no ozo

Cbetuiut "licet can toy leaving orders, have tneir oag-gii- te

called for and checked at their reaidences by
Uruliaui's Itagpape l,xnre.

hi8 J AN KKl.b9ELAEn, Superintendent

PRESERVING CANS AND JARS.

WILLOCOnBT 8,

fep $ MASON'S,

LYMAN'S.

P A T K N '
T

SELF-SEALIN- G

KLINES pi
FRUIT JARS.

PATENT i
All the above jars we

offer to our customers and
tho public Reatrnliy, with
entire commence, at tue

LOWEST

Market Prlco.
A. J. WEIDENER,

1 lm Mo. 38 S. SECOND Street, Pblladolphia.

S. FISHER'S PATENTH.
SELF-SEALIK- C PRESERVING CAN.

This celebrated Cnn has been used bv thousands lor
the last live tars, and all who have trlul it speak In the
niniisi terms 01 us superior merits tve venture to
aunt rt thai It is more re iuhlc, more convenient, and po.4

httsis luorc practical merit, than anv other t an In use
It Is sea.td and unsealed v. Itn the greatest ease ainetlt
01 v. liich it particu arly boats All una vtarrantcu tnut
are put up accoidluu to uircotlons. tor sale by the
uiai.utucturer. at his old htand .1 8. McMURl HIE Ao.
bOf oPtlMi GARDEN Htreet. Philadelphia. b'Wlmo

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

T W. SCOTT & CO.
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKD CBALEES IK

MEN'S FUJ.INISUINC1 GOODS.
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOCR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

8Srp PHILADELPHIA.

"PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIliT MANUFACTORY,
AND FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIRlS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notloc

All other ai tides of GENTLEMEN 8 DRESS GOODS
In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24' No. 706 CHESNUT Street

OTLKJLKDER, TROUT, VOIGT A CO.
beg most tesrectfuih to call the attention ot the

public ut large to tneir newiy-invente- u 1'ateut,
TH UNIVERSAL AIAKMIhl.

which, by dikcbariiinif a percunion cap, made expressly
ior uiu iiuiiiupu, win iiiuvu yvrjf eueciuai in tue proven
tlon oi ouiiurics, eiu,

'1 he itliov. Iiik aie some of Its proat advantatrea
1st. Miniillciiy oi construction, cheapness and ease In

appiicaiiun, to iiiut a or cni.u niaj set it.
!iil. 1' rriilcm irom danger to persons or Drooortv.
Sd. Vniveroality oi apiillcaimn to anv partoi a Poor,

Window. Urutiug, Ishutter, Uate, Garden, Tresetve,
X 11,11 l I'UU UIU.

4th. It (fives a check to hnrglais by alarming the In
n 'u, niKhliors and police.

lith 'ihe mind Is leueved irom much nainful anileir.
lr lemaie loneiinefs or old aire especially when aitiolos
Ul I'lcri aiuo Rir kvii iu uiu uuubc.

Vth. It t a universal protection to travellers to fasten
on chamber di ors.

7th Its construction Is simple and not liable to got out
oi firorr.
lIRElTIONS FOR V E ACCOMPANY EVER t"

We have pnt our articie at Ihe low price of ONE
IiOLL.ii:. inclusive oi 25 caps and. It cannot he pot
clitupcr either Irom us or irom our agents, t or lurthur
particulars inquire ot oradilriss.

BlElGLEDI'.lt. 'JUOUT, VOIQT CO.,
.Kit.. a X H.)A H1 I ,111' K.Mn.

Room No 18.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part ol the

ccuniry on receipt oi pi ice, and io cunts extra loi
posiaLe.

t ountry Agents wanted. 6 29 3m

JSE STARIN'S CONDI I ION POWDERS
FOR

HOUSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms. Botts, and Co'Io.
Itoures '.'olds, Coughs, and Ride-Boun- d.

It is the best alttrative for Horses and Cattle, now
use, having a reputation of 20 years' standing.

It Is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Rinder-
pest.

No Faimeror Pauyman should be without It.
Forsaeln Vhlludelphla by PYOTl' & CO . No 2S2

North BttOKD Ktieet; JOHNSON. HoLLOWAV Alovjj.N, o. ittNonh SIXTH Street, and by Drug-
gists throughout the country. Addiess ah orders to

BTARIN FLOYD, Proprietors,
!) 6 Cm No. 209 DTJASE StreetNewJTork.

"TEAT IS THE BEST CLHIE FOR

CORNS, DUNIONS, ETC.?

'riii -

TUEOBALD'S BOOTS,
No. 03 CALLOWIIILL STREET, j

He makes the La-t- s to suit the Feet, and Boots Shoes,
eto. eto. to tit the leet. THY HIM. IS 16 lm

RIVY WELLS OWNERS OF PROPERTY-Th- e

only place to yet Privy Wells cleaned and d
at van low prices.

A. PF.T8ON,
Manufacturer of Poudrotte

8 10 i GOLDSMITHS' HALL, LIURAJiV btreet

LUMBER.
FLOPRINO FLOORINGFLOORING! F1.0HWKOII
- i fliwun I1AIOKINU.

i-- 4 VIKWIMA K OOhlNll.
4- -4 VIRGINIA FLOOHIKO

ft 4 HKLAWARK ri,OOBlN(. .
4 I LAW AKK KLOORINlj

ASH AND WALNUT f'i,0'RI(fO.I
Af-- AND WALNUT FLOOKIMU.

HI KP llOABIl. , '
IRAII, PLANK. " '

--1 Oftft --PLASTERING LATII8 1lOUU, PLASTKRINU LATHS,
i HKiu iMi rtdri-.N- .

AT KhliUCED P KICKS.

1 ftfift -C- EDAtt AND I'INK SHINGLES
CKDAR AM) PIKE 8HIKULES.

JfO. I LONG CEDAR HHIM1LK8.
No. 1 HUOKT t'EUAK HHlNULKf.Willi. PINK MHNULfcrj.

FINE ABSQRTtthNT FOR SAL LOW
-H- VtoW-R FOU UNDERTAKERS!

.LIAIHKR FOR rM)KRTK r ni i? i
KKD DUIAK. WaLM'T AND PINKKF1KF.DAH WALMJT.' AND PINK.'

ALBANY LUMHKK OP ALL KINDL1000., ALBANY LtlMBl.R OF aTi mpf.AHUM.1) WALNUT
RK ANON 1 1) U'AI.NiTT

A V v. a a IT

JIAHOOANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WAI.JSCT VF.SBERH

1866. ClUAK-riO-

C'JUAR-BO- X MIMirimnuui,.
bPAMfll CfcliAR BOX BOARDs

AT REDUCED PRICES

1 RPift -f-MWCB JOIST I SPRLCK JOI3TI
HiOM 14 TU 32 FK1.T LUNU
FROM 14 T() 8'2 FKKT LOSG.

SILLS
UK. Id LOCK PLANK AND JOI8I.

OAK HILLS.
AIAI'LK BKOTIIfR tc CO ,

11 6mrp ho. SStiO HULTH bTKKKl'.

JJ N I T K D STATES
UUILDER'S Mil,,!,,

Ncs. 21 2G, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH StH
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BKOTIIETJ,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. STaJR rtAMin.

TERH, SEWF.L POSTS. GENERAL tnisivnBCUOLL ORK, ETO.
8HELYUU PLANED TO ORDER.
The l argtst asortment oi Wood Mouldings In this cltCQiiHtuDtlv ou hand. , 7 J

J. C. P E R K I N 8,
LUMliliR MERCHANT

Buocc sor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a larore and
of Uu lid tug Lumber. 6 ai &

COAU

JAMES O ' B R I E Nl
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLXTT.T. rnAT.
BY TBS CA BOO OR BIHOLK TON,

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
bas constantly on hand a competent supply of the

atove superior Coal, sui able for fainiiy tue, U
which he calls tho attention of his frionds and tha
I ub.ic generally.

Orders ieit at No. 205 South Fifth btroot. No. 82
South fceventecnth strcot, or throujrh Cwpatoh or
Pobt Oflico, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR OUAXI'rr OF BLACKKMTTW
COAL. 7 as

JJAZLETON LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

II. W. PATRICK & CO.,
No. 304 N011TH BROAD STREET.

AVould solicit ororrs for the above Coal, which they
huve always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
82Ssmvf6tn

T YOO WANT PLRFHUX AT1SKACT10M
In every respect, bur the celebrated PKKSTON

COa. Emb and Mlove slices, at 7 'ift oerton. Also, tha
genuine tntll E VEIN COAL, same sizes, same price,
unu a very une quality or i.Kblwu, Kgg and 8tove, at

8 i ti pei' ton I keep nothing bnt the best. Orders
No. 114 South THIRD Street. 624

DANCING ACADEMIES.
--pv L. CARPENTER & SON'S DANCING!. ACADEMY,

No. 625 ARCH STREET.
D, L. Carpenter, the weii-know- a and experienced

MuPter ol Dancing and Calisthenics, resoeutiully
Parents and Vouna Ladies and Oentleiutn that

hm Acaueiny toi Private Tuition will reopen for tha
reception o Scholars on

HA L ItDAY SEPTEMBER 1,1801,
forlheFal Winter, und SpiliiH.

Every attention, as Leretoiure, wll be paid to advance
his icliolars In every particular, and he can bo seen
puuctudly at his rooms, bo. bib aUCH bireet, dally
auo uiubtly,

DAY9 OF TUITION FOR LADIES.
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTER-NOOS- 8.

FOR YOVNO NiB.-E- - AND MA8TKRS.
lXEbDAY. THLR8DAY. AND BATURDAY AFTER-S- O

Nl.
EVEMNOX FOR (JKXTLEVEN.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY ND BAIURDAY EVEN- -
. INOS.

PRIVATE EVENTNCR I'OR LADIES AND GEN- -
TLEAi

WEDNESDAY. AND FRIDAY EVEN
1SOH.

DIRECT PH1VATE TCITION
pi vn In classes or single lessons every morning.

Terms, eto , made known at D. L. Carpenter 3c Sou's
AcuUemv. i

D. L. Carpenter & Ron will give their attontlon to all
the latest lashlonable dances ol the season.

Alit.alops. tva.txcs, Hops. etc, and the many dlflor-e-

flnu.es ot the
GKRMiN COTILLION

tooether, he will tea h as usual al round dances and
Quadrilles, and, In tact, any dance that mar be re-
quested Hcliolars can eomiueuce at any time uu-iu-

g

the lall and winter seasons.
PRIVATE COTILLION ROIREES

will be sfveu to scholars and irlends at his Rooms this
aei'Son, as well us a course ot Eveniug Suiiscrlptlon
Soirees at the Musical Fund faall, and a arand Masuuo
Subscription liali In February also, his Teuty-econ- d
Annual Floral Ball vil be given at the Academy oi
aiusle this season Iniormatlon will be given ou appli-
cation to 1) L. Carpenter

Tickets ure reaoy at his rooms lor his Opening Soiree.
CON8TANTISK LhONlDAH CARPETER.
D. L. CARPENTER,

8 273m No. 624 AECn Street.

BOARDING.

0. 1121 OIRARD STREET
Being neatly fitted up, will open lor ,

FlItST-CLAS- S JJOAUDERS
ON TUB FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

Two Urn Con n uulcallng Booms on the second floor
well adapted lor a tamily. 2

"trusses, supporters, etc.
PHILADELPHIA SDROEOliS

BAMiAGK lNS'lTCTE. No. 14 N.
L 1 k 1 N kt.Bul .Iini4 L . i, 7a

El a IT, alia, tblrty years' proctiuai experlenca,
jruarauters the skdtul adjuntmcui oi bis frauiluir
Patcnt (.rnclUHtlHf l'rosuie 1'rusa, and a vnrletv of
Others Supporterf. Klaslio Stockings. Itraons,
t roii he. Suspensories, etc. Ladies' aptrtu auts con-
ducted by a k4.


